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A Beautiful Picture Free
with $20 Purchase

Wc wM itfv r y""' cfcelcq of beaatlfal pktiirv, aad yon cam

riKKM year owa Iragse froas w M Hock of moaldtac. These plctawe

cover variety of abjecta, u4 there are over hamlred choose

from rack parriuuwrtaa certataly ted owe lo hi thole. We will frame

and gtaae It free, abo, ao the beaatlfa ornaairat cost yoa iiothlag.

Hetter thaa litis oftrr, hlwevcr, good Hh,b the bargalna 'we lre

ye the farattare yoa We. rertalaly hate the Narat stock of

Rat, Carpel, Rockers, Chain, Bedsteads, aad, la fart, all the beaatlfal

rtlctre of haWhald famMda that go to make the home complete aad

rlrarant Added ta thla ta the fact that we bay la carload Iota dtrert from

the waaafartarer. aad are. 1a poaltloa to amke yot nrhea that raaaot' he

raaaled ta ihe.ctty. Cpaie aad are aa whea la aerd of aaythhm la oar

Mae, aad welIH MMrartae yoa by the wSera we wM aiie yoa.

E. W. GILLETTE & GO.
armxirrRR vvmxitrRR ftrmtvrk fcrrrvrr rmnm rrmnriw kirmtirk fl-rmtvr-
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We Just Can't
Help It

AU we know it to offer
yon rich, high-gra-de

lock of Jewelry art
its kindred lines that
these three terms corer
filly. It Is worth your
wife to caU in art get
wile to the nretty artt-de-s

cosaJntT ia daily.

G. HETTKEMPER, JR.
lepabUctn Block

The riiht kind of stmtionery; the kind yon
hac been tooMng for, in this week
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8ILKS, FIM3 BRBBSOOODS, T
LAMBB AXD GEAT8

FCRMaWXaa.

8H0CS AND RUBBER GOODS
ror Men, Wossen and Children

mVfc Kew aad FlcatOaaa I

OarFrtMaRtaht I

1 Chistain, Langell & Co
first IMkMl BMk Block

771 .' rrMDcttray

t Mill '
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- DeiiTered to Ton

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
MiUFeed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED
.

Alfalfa, Wheat
and Timothy

QoalityBcit
Scrrice Prompt

Get Our
ft ',,!- -

mwu

HAY

L R. Transfer Co.
'tfiflnnt?4ll

AM. RIMM)

ALti KINIW

Atli KIMM
AM. KlNIW

AU. K1NIIH

AM. KIN'IIH

AM. KlXltS
ALL KI.NINi

ALL RIMNt
KIMMt

AM. KIN'IM

ALL KINUM

ALLKI.MM
ALL KIMMt
ALL KINOH

ALL RIMM
RIMM

AM. KIMM
ALL KI.MW
AM. KIMM)
AM. KIMM

IX THK WORM AT LARtiR

Now aren't tboae aood roada worth
all ther cost?

"The Slate ot Poetry" haa bren
old. We impacted aa much.

Uncle Joe Cannon could sain itri-n-t

fume and credit bjr Just retlsntng.

8t. Ioula' l demanding cheaper

itat. It ralRht annex a few or New

York'a aurplua politician.

The movement for automobile
hearse ought to be popular, provided

a hearse It attached to rcch machine.

Court should be Immediately con

veaed to look Into, the mental coidl-Ho- n

of that American girl who re-

fused a duke's offer ot marriage, says

ono of our exchange.
For the beneflt of the barbers It

Is Just as welt to reprint the follow

ing: Robert llardle of England made
a quick-sharin- g record by shavlnrslx
men In one minute and twenty-si- x

rtconds.
President Tatt tnld an audience ol

Southern girls the other day that' be
Inteuded to cut oft bis boys In bit
will, but that he would scrape to
gether as much aa he could for bis
daughter, "ao that she will marry

only when she chooses to marry and
not on account of circumstances." Bui
what of the daughters whose fatherr
are. anable to leave them anything?

Prlneville, Ore. Matt Clark of IT.
Dalles, right of way agent for. the
Oregon Trunk, was in Prlnevillo tor-cra- l

days last week, recording num
erous right of way Instruments for hli
company. Most of the right of way
IxUgbt recently U la the MaJra-countr-

bat the agents are now op
ort.tlag In the Redmond and Bead U
trlcta aad the terlrtory Intervening.

Saa Francisco For the fourtl
time within two months Stanle;
Ketchel. the champion middle-weig- ht

prlie-Agnte- r, has been arrested foi
violating the speed law. This time

there Is an additional charge of ba-

tteryhe ran over and Injured a Jap,

X

ad was released oa ball.

ALL

ALL

llanaaa, Walkover and Nap--

Shoes at the R. K. R.
Store. "You can't better the
he4."

TOPAZ Is the birth stottr for tinn atu.-tsn-.
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ORX fat the retsatjr darlag
the ataath of Xoveataer 9
aad broaght to afore

toMi aareaU wHI fee ataaeaweai,
with a SOLID fMILU RING.
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tiny Merrill-- In the city.

C, ll. Mason Is over from Kent).

A. K. Clublne Is .In the city from

Merrill. ' V

R. A. Kadca Is down from Kurt

Klamath.
Rett hot tomato at the KatU Kml

Karjdy "Kitchen.
V. 0. Krwln I In tlio c(Ty from liU

ranch at Odessa.
Call and hehr tho Novctiibcr Kdlsun

record at? M tiller's.
II. It. Chrlsman ot Uonnntu Is in

(own on a butlncss trip.

Carl Deal camo down from Fort
;lamstb Tuesday urenlng.

J. K, Dunnavln ot Fori Illdwcll Is

ttopplng at the lakeside.
James Briscoe drove over from

Merrill Tuesday evening.

Hot chocolate, coffee, tea and hot
soup. Kasl End Kanay nucnan.

Mr. and Mr. II. C. Dest of Merrill

aru staying at the American.
Have your car stored and repaired

it the Baldwin Motor and Supply

rompany. 1'none 091.
M. Hooland Is, In town from hi

ranch at Silver Lake, and ! buying

lupplle at the local stores.
Oct your carpets, rugs, curtains,

ate., cleaned br Mongotd's vacuum

leaner: rates reasonable.
Have your automobile tires vul- -

anlted at the Baldwin Motor and

lupply company. Phone S51.

F. V. tUtchle came down Tuesday.'

jvenlng from the Long iJiku Lumber

wmpiny's logging ramp al Itocky

olnt.
Furniture for sale, Including drop-

lead Singer for $10; In good al 5 o'clwk Monday ut.rii- -

Ion. Inquire Mrs. Sconcld, In

itont Hutchison bouse. Pine street.
Just arrived, the hand-mad- e Chip-je-

boots tor men; aono belter. Alto

.he best high tops for tho boys.

Vomon's felt shoes and slippers. It
,ou want something good we have

tot It. Klamath's Excluslvo Shoe

store.
The services at tho Baptist church

last night wero well atended. A ami- -

cr of tho old pioneers were prrutm.
raptaln Applrgato read a wem on the

Modoc War. The pastor preached

on the "llapplnc of the
Ellghteaiit." Tonight he will preacTi n

sermon on The Backllder," Siieclal
oiuslr. All are Invited.

The Monarch Mercantile company

ald out for the month of October to

tho Klamath Falls creamery I38S

:aib for butter. All this money goei
o the farmers bringing In cream and

milk. Ttilt Is only a small iwrllou of
.bo money the Monarch Mercantile
xmpany pays out monthly for chick-in- s,

eggs, and other farm products
In cash, beside exchanges tn trade.

W. O. Smith, manager, and Jack
(larryman, superintendent of the

Stone and Brick company,

.ave gone to Siskiyou county, ,"

whero they will examine sv-?r-

teposlt of sand and gravel. In

lCdlton they nre looking up a largt
Ime proosltlon, which It It mc-vt-

Altb tho requirements will bo d,

and the product slilixil to
tMs city.

Yesterday there was quite a little
ucltcmcnt caused as a team dashed
nadly down the street. Some said
.he horses bad run away and others
jtcu stranger things conjectured. The
aystery Is cleared now, however. It

as merely the Monarch Mercantile
company's hew delivery wagon mak-

ing a delivery which they had prom-

ised et a certain time, and which was
delivered on the dot, loo.

PROGRAM AT THK IRIS
"The Indian Runer's Romance.'
"Tennessee Guard."
"The Sentinel on Duty."
"The Eternal Romance."
"The Morning After."
Song "Sunbonnet Sue."

HUNGRY?
If yoa lake flood food,

well rooked aad alcely

served, yoa sHeetd go to the

Central Cafe
Ragea far Meat Partlea

Oregon Woolen Mffls

cu1"V

Shirts,
Sox

fomoui

North Star Blankets and

We the most complete line of

Mens Underwear in Klamath County.

Call and let us show you our line of

ly

7AWK1HK 'im sasUtfjfAv.&SBaatsT Iai,. . "iiMI

to

North Yakima, Wash. Stale Sen

ator Samuel J. Cameron died Hre(

!.nf iiiiiii lunrt failure, rt.'lor vnxV.

lilnet fr.o"i grip. Mr. Cnmermi na

a native of, Scotland, and for twenty
tPrce ears had been n reldint (

North Yakima. Ho was U ' "I'l

Mr. Cameron n a prominent Mnvm
'and Klk.

I'tltK, U.KAS MILK '

After tho 1SIH of the present,

month I will bo prepared to furnlht
puro milk to the people of Klamath

Falls. My cow uro young, healthy

and welt fed, and tho milk I handled

In a cleanly and sanitary manner. Our

aim shall be to give satisfaction.
Telcphono 823. '

JA8. W. STIIAW.

For Kaglo
Crerk resort, Agency anil Kt.
KUnulb, lake the

WhIHi leaves llaraa Vista Imat.
bonae at M a. m. dally, carrying
passengers, m)l and exprraa.
Has leaves hotel at 7:30 a. m.
Relarn S . m. lUrurnioa on
Handay.
Call at O. K. Transfer oHrc for

farther Information
Through tlckrts lo Crater lake.

Also the

(I.IIUflK
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x t
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door Postoffice, Klamath Falli, Ore.

CMOMO0frC"0- -

llldgr.OJcsu.Hprlng

Launch
Curlew

IMMIIIMIMM'tttf

Mackinaws,
and Blankets.

Bathrobes

carry

merchandise.
rtitfR

forrt'.?.-- ..

Bi!iWfe
Next

Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company

AITOMOHILK

i:i.KCTItlCAL

All Work tiaaraaleed.

Mala Ht., Ofanalla RaMwIa Hard-- J

ware t'omtiany, Fall, Ore.

I'hoae Ml.

Steam. Hot Air. and Hot Water
Heating

I r. AIIK THK VOR TIIK

RELIABLE

Monarch Malleable!
RANGES

Rntriwm --iarilwr C Pfcone3il.. .'. w wwt

TIIK Til MMT AUVKItTIHINU MRIUUM

Klamath Falls9 Leading Store

WevyalMGrabaMinute,,
To let you know we are idling more gpodi
than any ttore in Klamath Fallt.

Of course "There's a Reaeon"
We have the goods, and we aeU them at a price
that dont prospective customer to death.

Absolutely one price to

'j m ibc

M

$? -- i

Rlsmalh

AUK.VTM

IIKIIAI.II IH K

scare a

all.

MONARCH MERCANTILE GO.
rHoie 1051 m deit.r ...!. .-- .: J.."jrug oiy

ff


